Schedule- and dose-dependency of CPX-351, a synergistic fixed ratio cytarabine:daunorubicin formulation, in consolidation treatment against human leukemia xenografts.
CPX-351, a liposomal formulation co-encapsulating cytarabine (Cyt) and daunorubicin (Daun), has been developed, which delivers synergistic Cyt:Daun molar ratios to bone marrow. CPX-351 has demonstrated markedly superior anti-leukemic activity over free Cyt:Daun drug cocktails in preclinical models. Given the prolonged plasma lifetime of CPX-351, we examined the relationship between therapeutic efficacy and the frequency of treatment in the consolidation setting using a bone marrow-engrafting human leukemia xenograft model. Adding a day 1,3,5 consolidation treatment course for CPX-351 therapy improved the increase in lifespan (ILS) from 116% and no cures for a single induction course, to 268% plus a 33% cure rate for an induction plus consolidation course. In contrast, free Cyt:Daun cocktail treatment provided much lower ILS values with no cures. Administering CPX-351 as consolidation therapy starting on day 42 using a day 1,3, day 1,5, or day 1,7 schedule yielded ILS values of 154%, 185%, and 108%, respectively. The increased efficacy observed for the day 1,3 and day 1,5 consolidation schedules was associated with elevated bone marrow drug accumulation for the second doses. The enhanced efficacy obtained for intermediate dosing frequency in the consolidation setting suggests that the anti-leukemic activity of synergistic drug ratios is dependent on both duration of exposure and maintenance above a therapeutic threshold.